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Uy good racing inrougiioui ami wen

Licheil raccs-- ' nc y B

th cpcrfcct success ot the tirst
L was the serious accident to Jock- -

flowers wno was uiruwii irum ins
breaking his leg in two places.

Rocv Savoy, a Haskell horse

the first lace of the meet with

lite Child second and Grey Eagle
fed. The m'coim was won uy n very

t margin by L'ucen Lup with Moore
v G Cooper's Trigger was second
Ruth third In the third race the
d was given a treat when young

tck on Mattic S. was third. In the
race W mme May and San Saba

led it out on the stretch with Win- -

iMay winning by a nose. Blue Bird
d a poor third.

Ffbe fecond day of the Haskell horse
xi was bigger and better than the

Day featured by Westers San
winning in closc'finish with Win- -

Hay in the Armistice Day Derby.
croud braved sand storm and

er to He the ponies run. In the
race Roxcy Savoy, Doss up, re

nted yesterday's performance by
nice easily with Red Kibin, second
iGmy Eagle third. Roxey Savoy is
ied by II. W. Hill ot Haskell. Queen
palso won again today in tile second

with Moore up. W. E. Warren's
ctb txVing second and White Child

poor start working up to nose
fagtr out ot third, speck, thirteen

jockey riding Mattie S thrill- -

1 the entire crowd with superb horse--
suhip when he came from behind to
irom Orphan Boy, the favorite and
trdays winner in the third race.

Id Ragland'sStarlight was third the
inre of the field being outclassed.
liitiic Day Derby was complete" up- -

kt as the favorite Winnie May won
y xesterday against practically

field, but San Saba could not Ik
sdd Track was in excellent shape.

Iitia ecnt of Shetland Ponv race
r.1 only owners up was appreciated.
Ik third and last day ot the race

featured by close racesand thrill
finishes. II, W. Hill's Roxey Savoy
for the third straight time in the

; race, Kcd Kobin liemg just nosed
: after coming up from tehind.

(Cray Eagle was third. Orphan Boy
d by J A. Zimmerman was the

biorite ami won 2nd race under the
kip being pushed at all times by Trig

sr, E C Cooper's bay gelding. Ruth
Mi third In the fourth race Queen

won easily bv four lengths. Star--

it taking second and Efficient Boy
ird The fourth race, the Haskell
teby was declared lietween

i Saki and Winnie Mav for first and
nd place and the puree split

kuecn then Mattic S with the di- -

eaa'tive,T Speck was third. The last
specially fortnon-winncr- s was won

b Dollic Cleveland with Red
kt tnkng second and Peanuts third.
Ik mctt was run 'off smoothly from
tot to finish and was the. first stic
kful in it of more than one day ever
Hd in Haskell County. It is the int-

ention of the Fair Association to hold
Ntral meets during the year

o

USMEETp HIH
'Tm Haskell-Knox-Bavlo- r Bankers
wriation met at the City Hall in

"iktll November 11th (Armistice
y) as the guests of the local Bank- -

" There were sixty delegates pre-- t

and all of the nineteen banks in
thru-- countieswere representedex--

ftpt one
At the business session the matter

' the service rharirr. wis ftillv discuss--

Jnd most of those present were in
faTr of it. After adjournment the
nnhers repared to the Tonkawa
m where a nice luncheon was ser--

"I. Mtlkin uinc f..rnlilw1 ku hn VP.'t
rt Orchestra. After the luncheon

P nictnliers were riven tickets to the
t Fair Park.

'INERT BABY DIES SUDDENLY
WHILB YZUTINO IN ANSON

Marie Weaver, the two and one-hal-f

jonthj old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
"taver ,J wu:n.. ,i:.i -- ...i.ia.iti. ..nrlv

mlay morning while the family were
! m the home of Mr and Mrs. C
"artlett of Anson. The death of
baby was a vreat ulinrV to its liar- -

'"'"and others,as it was supposedto
W "I lierft'Pl hoaHh nm had shown
ily a lit,i.. :...i! .i r..,,r..i..cuJ" " IIIMIlllUII U MIHUIIIW

fpOt 9 o'clock S.inriav niifht. The
y had no (ever, did not vomit, and
1 in a abort lime after waking its
nts with iu MruaslM about 4

fj Monday tinorninc. ,

VJatermVnk 1 il. !!.. .i..u;l "-- " m, I my """;'
BjMr" "cver h a ftreuwr.ecMri, nar-IfAnso- n

Katarwiat.

5TII9IMS1
m TIED 8--8

Stamford and Anson battled Friday
to a bitter scoreless tic, further mud-
dling the situation in this end of Dis-

trict 3. If the ,two teamsdo not play
again and the result is declared a

Haskell wins the championship
of the north end. If Anson is given on
the verdict by reason of penetrating
Stamfoid's 20 yard zone of tenor than
Stamford penetratedhers, it will mean
an Anson-IIaskel- l play-of- f for the title
next Friday. Five times in the last
twenty minutes of play Anson was
thrusting at Stamford's goal, each
time to be beatenoff,

The first half was see-sa- with Stam-
ford having the better of the milling,
the count on first downs being five to
one. In fact the first down record for
the entire game Stamford six to
Anson's four. As the second quarter
ended a Stamford oass. Kiloatriek to

JKimpson netted 20 yards for the long--

est gain of the half
Second Half Offensive

Anson's second half threat opened
wun a aa-yar- d pass from Wilson to
Hendricks, putting the ball on Stam-
ford's 12-yar- d line where Hendricks
was run out of bounds by Captain
Ruckcr of Stamford. The Bulldogs
heroically held the Tigers on three line
plunges, and then Wilson passed over
the goal line, Rucker batting the pass
out ot Hendricks waiting hands.

Anson threatenedno more until the
middle of the last quarter when Stam-
ford was backed to her 20-yar- line.
Hager, Bulldog center, got off a low
passbackto Hanson on the fourth
down. Pierce blocked Hanson's kick
and ball was Anson's on Stamford's 12
yard line. Stamford held tightly, took
the ball on downs, and punted out of
danger. A bit later the Bulldogs had
the ball and Brady, substitute quarter,
dropped it when tackled on "the Stam-
ford d line. .Anson recovered but
a Tiger pass sailed over the goal line
untouched. Stamford tried to kick out
of danger on the 00-yar- d line but
Pierce and Morrow blocked the kick
and Hendricks recovered for Anson on
the Bulldbg's d line. The Stam
ford line again rose to the occasion,
holding the Tigers for downs. Hanson
punted to Wilson, who was hurt when
tackled. Anson marchedright back to
the 18-yar- d line on a series of tackle
brushes, and once more the Bulldogs
took the ball on downs, on the 1

line.
Last Shot at Score

Anson made its final threat when
Smith, Tiger center, broke through to
block Hanson's attempted punt,
Hendricks falling on the ball on the

d line. Two line plunges were
hitrled back Without gain, after
which Hendricks attempted a field
goal, narrowly missing. The whistle
blew and the game was over.

o

HEW TORD TO BE
ON MARKET SOON

Theie is a strong belief prevailing in
automobile circles that the public will

not be kept waiting much longer for

the long looked announcement from

Dearborn which will give in detail a
complete description of the new Ford

car.
That the big plants are now m pro-

duction of parts is a well established
fact. These parts, to a certain extent
are now being shipid to various as-

sembly plants, but not the assembled

cars, and everything possible is being

done to get into quantity production
of the completedcar at the earliest pos-

sible moment.
Mr. Ford, however, refuses to be

rushed. He is aware of the fact, better

than any one else, that a false start
means considerable trouble if not dis-

aster. He is personally looking after
every detail; he is daily working in

overalls, with his small army of auto-mobil- e

engineer and If his new model

is nor all he says it will be. he alone

will shoulder the responsibility.

No official statement has as yet

seeped through the walls of the execu

office that wouiu mui.- "- - -
live . t :.... .wl
announcementwill ue ioruuu......h.
considering the mammoth task ot

ing "d building a complete
the cret ns been

me of new cars,
well kept It is a caseof making speed

dowlv Mr. Ford announced seycra

monthsago that when the car 01 ereu

the miblic for either approval or dis
approval it will be the best he know,

how to build in the low price field.

Before the public will have an oppor-tunit- y

dealer in the
to buy, every

supplied with a
country must be
"copy' This in itself is a big order,

The factories are ready
d'waK the whistle that will

start production in quantity.

Baa Hr , ttnu.
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County Agent Gives
Demonstrationof

Farm Terracing
County Agent Trice states that he

held a terracing demonstrationon the
farm of W. H. Spister,2 miles West of
Sagerton,the past Thursday and that
more than 20 men were present.In ad-

dition to running lines for several ter-

races the work of. a Corsicania Terrac-
ing Machine was demonstratedfor the
construction of 'terraces.

According1 to County Agent Trice
more interest is being manifestedin ter-

racing work in the Sagertoncommunity
than any other community in Haskell
County. The farmers of the Sagerton
section are'thrifty and take readily to
any practice that improves their farm
income.

Cows, hogs and chickens can be found
on the farms in the vicinity of Sager-

ton according to County Agent Trice,
which pay their owners an income
daily.

o

FATHER OF N. X. McOOLLUM
BURIED AT CLYDE TEXAS

o
News reachedMr. N. I. McCollum la"st

Friday that his father Mr. W. J. Mc-

Collum was very ill in El Paso. Mr. N.
I. McCollum left at once and reached
El Paso and his father's bed side a

few hours before the end came, ashe
passed away Sunday at 11 o'clock a.
m. at the home of his daughter,Mrs. O.

C Kinnison. Interment was made at
Clyde, Texas, last Tuesday. Mrs. X. 1

McCollum and daughter Miss Xettie
McCollum left Haskell Monday for

Clyde to be presentat the funeral ser-

vices. Mr McCollum had been in poor

health for several years, but was taken
.eriously ill only ten days ago. The

sympathy of the entire community if

with the berieved family at this sad

hour.
o

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER3
. FILED SINCE LAST REPORT

'Alma Dishman et vir to Durer Als-

ton, 189 acresSurvey 7 and 8 block 3,

II. & T. C. Ry. Co. Consideration
$1000.00.

E. D. Englemanto J. W. Banks, 109

acres. Survey 9. Block 2, H. & T. C.

Ry. Co. Consideration$5995.00.
Minnie Joneset al to R. T. Hunt,

143.5 acres, Sur. 6, B. B. B. & C Ry.

Co. Consideration $4,000.00.
S. S. Kouri U Marland Oil Co. Assg.

Oil Lease, 80 acres, Sur. 9, Blk. 3, II.
St T. C. Ry. Co. Con. $1.00.

S, S. Kouri to Mariana un .".
Lease, 80 acres Sur. 5, Blk. 3 II.

& T. C Ry. Co. Con. $1.00.
S. S. Kouri to Marland Oil Co. Assg.

Oil Lease, 40 acres Sur 11, Blk 3, H.

& T. C. Ry. Co. Con. $1.00.
S S. Kouri to Marland Oil Co. Assg.

Oil Lease, 40 acresS. C. RobertsonCur.

Consideration $1.00.
Sterling Edwards to J. D. Grady et

al, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 12 to 16. Block 17,

Highland Add. to Haskell. Con. $46.

Chas. M. Conner to P. G. Kendnck,

Lot 7 & W 1-- 2 6, Block D, FosterAdd.

to Haskell. Consideration1560.00
C B. Burdine to G. W. Martin. 140

acre's Sub. 41, Wise County School

Land. Consideration 110,600.00.
R. T. Dills to T. B. Braaelton,Lot 1,

Block 12, College Heights Add to Has--

Considerationixuu,.

SurJ.Block 41. HI 'T; Ccre . .!. as I
Ry. Co. CoBiMwttoa IIW.M.

r"

Notification Committee
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ASKELMilSTO

PLAY SWEETWATEB

When Stamford played Anson to a
nothing tie last Friday Haskell got the
chance they have been ivishing for and
deserved. The team will go to Sweet-
water Friday of this week to play for
sectional sunremacv in District three.
If they win .there they will play the
winner of the DeLeotfcRising Star gamej
to be playedion the same date. Haskell
can win at Sweetwater. mere arc
very few teams in the State that can
score on the Indians if they are right.
It is to be presumed that Banks will

turn in a wonderful game as usmal and
without a doubt Sweetwater is afraid
of him. They have reason to be but
some trepidation is undoubtedly felt by
them at the mention of the Ilenshaw
pair, the two Kimbroughs, Pitman,
Reynolds, Medley, Marrs, Pippin.
Stewart and Branch, a real team of All

Starrs. It is to be hoped that Haskell
does not take the chance they took
with Anson by having another attack
of stage-frigh- t early in the game. If
Marrs plays another game like he play-
ed- against Anson, Sweetwater is due
for a tough time of it on offense. Most
of the newsnaoer wi iters Rive the In
dians a slight edgeover Sweetwaterbut J dent support to the new administration,
add that the playing of the game away Mrs. W. II. Murchison also held a

home is likely to have its effect sponsible position, that of Correspond-Th-e

Sweetwater game is the big chance ing Secretary arjd contributed very
for Haskell and every member of the
team will v,nw his phnnw to Mrvu a
niche in Haskell's Hall of Fame Friday
if he will take it. There is a possibil-

ity of having a special train to carry
the team and rooters to the game as
a committee is working to get the re-

quired number in order to get the
special equipment and a reduced rate
of three dollars for the round trip.

o

H DEFEATS

MERKEL 36--0

On Armistice Day morning in a com-

bination sandstormand norther the
Haskell Indians played Merkel a foot-

ball game, if you don't care what you
say. The total score was a whole lot
or many to nothing? Everybody play-

ed except Coach Dodson. The game
should have been played with second
or third Freshmanteam.

REV. W. B. VAUGHN RETURNED
TO METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. B. Vaughn has been return'
ed to the Haskell Methodist Church for
us. ii.:..i ,.unr Uv Nnrth West Tex.

,. p.,jJ,.'that rnnveiied in Bin '

Soring last week. The daily papersof

near by cities carried reports of the
conference and among them was trie
report from Haskell as given by Rev.
Vaughn which showed an increase in
membership, and all collections up, but
a report of this kind can not tabulate
the good that a pastor does his con-

gregationand Rev. Vaughn U the type
of preacherthat studies to make him-

self approved airf-put- e forth every ef-fo- rt

to advanceall Unas of cavrch
work. .NefoabnljMwn Wfc?.trcommunity welcaaaee batV Rev. aad
Mr VauVi fee, ajwtaac )--

D

Haskell Girl
Gains Distinction

In Scholarship
o

Miss Mary Sherril, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. .Sherrill of Haskell, is
one of eighteen membersof the sopho-
more class of Austin College, Sherman,
on the "merit list" published bv the re-

gistrar of the college in recognition of
good scholarship for the firt six
weeks' period of the fall term Seven--

ty students in all are on the list,
Aside from her studies, Miss Sherrill

is active in student interests,including
' tuurai uuu, mc ixap.i uauim v.m

Literary Societv, Y. W. C. A., the Girl's
Council and other organizations.

o
MRS. J. U. FIELDS SURRENDERS

GAVEL TO NEW PRESIDENT

Mrs. J. U. Fields who has served as
President of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs for the past two years
efficiently, and untireingly to foster all
that was worthy while in the organiza-
tion and sponsored every new move-
ment that was uplifting and far reach-
ing,' has spent a strenuousterm but re-

tires with the knowledge that she did
her best for Texas club women. Mrs
Fields very gracously surrenderedthe
gavel tcrthe incoming presidentMrs. W.
R. Potter of Bowie and pledged her ar--

largely to me success oi wie minimis- -

tration under .Mrs. rieuis ine ioiiow- -

ing ladies have returned from the El
Paso convention: Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs,
W. II. Murchison, Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and Mrs. F. T. Sanders.

MRS. J. D. STODGHILL
LAID TO REST

o
Mrs. J. D. Stodghill died at the home

of her son, Mr. Will Stodghill in the
Center Point Community last Wednes-

day morning, November the 9th. at
2:30 o'clock, and was buried in the
Willow Cemetery on Thursday. Rev.
II. R. Whatley conducted the funeral
services. Mrs. J. D. Stodghill was'born
in LaGrange Ga. in 1852 ami was 76
years, 1 month and 1 day old when the
call came to come to her reward.
"Grandma" Stodghill was a life time
member of the Methodist church and
was always a consistentchristian and
let her light shine that othersmight see
her good works. She is survived by
six children and a number of grand
children to mourn her loss. All were
present for the last sad service with
the exception of Mrs. Wilks Scott of
Roaring Springs, who had visited her
mother only a short time before. Those
present were: Mr. Jim Stodghill, of
Childress, Mrs, Joe Brown of DeLeon,
Mr Ed Stodchill and Mr Will Stod--

chill of the Center Point community,
and Mrs. R. E. Malone of Ilobart, Okla,

(The Free Press joins all friends and ac
(JUUHHClltVS III oIU.mi;iiift -
loved ones at this sad hour,

o
Mrs. C. R. Fultz and daughter, Mrs,

S. J. Cook of Los Angles, Calif., came to
Haskell a fornight ago to visit Mrs.
PulU's sister,Mrs, W. D. Kemp, whom
she had not seen for seventeenyears
They went to Archer City last Tuexlay
week to visit another sister, Mrs. C, R.
Stufebiefield. Mrs. Fulti and Mrs.
Coefc'an'aaalu'itgtfcc tewr overland in
tfceir aaf.fra California.

.E. CHFEREKE

1SPP0IIIE1IS10
Bishop John M Moore Saturday

night read out the oppointmentsof the
preachersof the Northwest Texas Mr
thodist Conference for the enduing ytar

New presidingelderswere announcer
for four districts as follows Plainview
Mark M Beavers, Vernon. Joe Hayme--Clarendo-

W. M Murrcll and Sweet
water, L X Lipscomb.

Following are the assignmentsin the
Stamford District

Presiding Elder-- J H Hamblen
Aspermont: George W. Montgomery
Aspermont Circuit. J G. Johnson

Supply.
Elbert Circuit- - E. B Thompson.
Goree: J. E Short.
Haskell- - W B. Vaughn.
Jayton: R. R. Gilbreath.
Knox City; J. A. Scoggins.
McAdoo J. S. Johnson.
Munday: R. B. Freeman.
Munday Circuit: A. G. Hulle.
Rochesterand O'Brien: J. E. Han-ell- .

Rule: L. B. Smallwood
Seymour J. M. Fuller.
Seymour Circuit- - J II Morris, Sup-

ply.
Spur. A. B. Davidson.
Spur Circuit- - J B. Hibbert.
Stamford St. Johns: R. A. Stewart
Stamford Circuit. W. J. Knoy
Throckmorton C B. Thompson
Vera and Benjamin- - Sam A. Billing

sley.
Weinert Cecil Fox
Westover. B II Terrell
Woodson: O B. Herring.
There were fewer changes in the

Stamford District than in the other
districts. There were changes at the
following places Aspermont Circuit
Jayton, McAdoo. Munday Circuit, Spur
Spur Circuit, Stamford Circuit. Weinert

I Westover.
M. M Beavers was made Presiding

Elder of the Plainview District and L
X. Lipscomb was sent to the Sweet-
water District. These men started
their preaching here at Haskell.

Ed R. Wallace was transfered to the
West Oklahoma Conference and made
Presiding Elder of the PanhandleDist-
rict.

The Conference meets next year at
Lubbock.

The Methodists are congratulating
themselves over the fact that Rev. W.
B. Vaughn is to remain in Haskell.

Appreciation for Telegrams
On two occasions when our football

team was playing away from home at
Abilene and Stamford respectively,the
boys received a number of booster
telegramsfrom home people and home
firms. These messages were apprecia
ted and no doubt gave the boys pep to
jvm.

However, the messages were often
delaveduntil the games were practical
ly over and sometimes were not deliv-
ered at all. It has come to us that it
is the policv of Western Union to com
mercialize the situation and solicit
business on such occasions We do
not want any firm to feel obligated to
wire the team when they are awav
from home.

The team know that they have your
backing and your lest wishes for the
game and arc going to do their best to
win. So unless those left behind wish
to voluntarily send jnessages,the team
will not feel offended or neglected

Signed,
J. O. Dodson, Coach

- - - o

Mrs. Ina O. Whitakt; of Sulpher
Springs is the house guestof her sister
Mrs. Wiley Reid

o
Mrs. C. E. Stamps and sons of Put-

nam were recent guests of her sister
and family, Mr and Mrs, N. I McCol-

lum.
o

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM HOWARD COMMUNITY

A. J. Josselett and family spent the
week end in Cisco visiting Mrs. Josse.-lett'- s

sister,
Jhon Anderson was buried at the

Howard cemetery Wednesday after-
noon. Rev Alvis conductedthe funeral
services. Mr Anderson was the son-in-la-

of Mr. McClintoc and resided in
this community until a few years ago
At the time of his death he lived near
Jud.

Mr. Bonnie Gay and Miss Kuby
Raburn were married Saturday after-
noon by Justice of the Peace Simmons
The young couple left immediately for
a brief visit with friends and relatives
in Wichita Falls and Olney. We ex-

tend to this young couple, congratula-
tions and best wishes,

The Parent TeachersAssociation met
in the school building Friday evening
and installed the following officers:
Mr flr-iH- flnmnvr I'ivsiH.!!- Mr
John B. Nanny, Vice President; Mrs.
Paris Trimmer, Secretary; Mrs. R. L.
Medford, Treasurer.

.Mrs-- B. M, Wj8tfc)t aU!Wl.
dressedthe patents and teachers. ,We
appreciatevery much Mrs, Waiteker's
talk and' assistancein cemptctMf our
orgaaisation, .

BOWIE IMI
HEADS T. F. If. C.

Two Wichita Falls women were
noticabh-- in the club house conference.
Mrs. A R Wilgus presided in the ab-
sence of the tate chairman, Mrs. P. P.
Langford

Mrs. Ben Oneal's report on Wichita
Fall Woman's Forum was nn excellent
resume of its inception, history and
progre Her description of the exter-
ior, interior and furnishings of the
building was given clearly and forcibly,
the recounting of past and coming at-
tractions, privileges accorded to mem
hers anrl various departments elected
much favorable comment from a
national club director present.

Our Forum was conceded to have
given more to its members for their
dues, than any other known similar
organization in the United States.

Prizes for Best Story
j A prize tor tne best short story
among federationmemtterswas award
ed to Mrs L A. Wells, Amarillo.

Mrs. Mark Henry of Crowell, state
chairman industrial art, gave an in-

teresting talk on various phagesof that
subject. She will be remembered ar
president of first district in a meeting
at Wichita Falls. She aho presented

foriredistricting the state.
An outline of plans for bienniel

. by Situ Antonio. ThatT
should be in accordance with Teaar
atmosphere. All Texas club women
were urged to ccme three days before
convention to assist in planning for
their duties as joint hostess.

The polls opened'early and voting
continued until noon. Excitement be-

came suspense when 4 o'clock in after
noon arrived with-ou- t a report from
election committee The locked ballot--

box was handed to presidentby chair-
man, Mrs. J I. McDowell of Big
Spring at 5:05 o'clock, with the report-tha-t

with 320 eligible voters,317 votes
were cast.

President Mrs, W. B. Potter, Bowie,
177, Mrs. M. II. Hagaman, Ranger,51.
Mrs. D. L. Stephens, Anson 85.

Texas director to general federation.
Mrs. Maggie Barry, College Station, firs"

Mrs. Frank Tompkins,
Corpus Christi ; second
Mrs. Frank Friend, Ozona; recording
secretary, Mrs. Fred Flemming, Corsi-can- a,

corresponding secretary, Mrs;
John Hunt, Bowie; treasurer. Miss
Olhe Bird, Denton.

Mrs. Fields Honored
The nomination of Mrs. J. U. Field

as general biennial chairman for Texas
was confirmed by unanimous vote of
convention. "

The new state and district officer
were then installed. In presentingtba
gavel to Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Fields made
an oppropriate and pleasing address,
pledging her loyalty and

Immediately afterwards, Mrs. Walter
Coffield of Bowie, reada telegram from.
the mayor and several business men,
testifying to their appreciation of Mrs.
Potter's worth.

o

m SCHOOL

lEiTK DAY

The schedule of recitations in Has-
kell High School was changedon Mon-
day of this week to allow four periods
before noon and four afternoon. The
former schedule ran five periodsbefore
noon and three afterwards and all per-
iods were short.

Although the new schedulerequire
classes to run until four o'clock where
they formerly ran until 3:15, it is cer-
tain to result in better work by both
students and teachers. Students an
excused to leave the building in the
afternoon as their classes are finished
for the day.

o
VERY FDfE SERVICES

AT CHRISTIAN GKUK4W

The congregationof the First Caric-tia- n

Church were the recipients of a--
spiritual feast, a patriotic inspiration
and a perfectArmistice Day addressmi
liisi ouuuuy ill uic 4 uvwui nutu vy
their efficient and much loved pastor.
Rev. G. R. Forrester. Words are hi--

adaquate to expressappreciation for a
service of this nature, but the congre-
gation of last Sunday was as one saaa
in voicing the sentiment that it was a
great occassion and one long to fc

remembered,
o

Kiag-Laws-e Mavta
The King-Lawsp- n Motor Compaay,

Hudson-Esse-x dealersfor Haskell Cova--
ty have moved back to their old
tion and have leased the entire
ing. They have completely eqwippaela -

repair shop and have employe
lenred mechanicsto service
and Essex,cars. They aie alae in
tion to repair all other make al aaaj'-The-
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The usual services will be conducted

t this church next Sunday, Nov. 20th.
Sunday school opens at 0:45 a. m.

and the morning church service will be-

gin at eleven o'clock. The pastor will
tw present and wilt bring a thanksgiv
.tar message to the congregation.

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
meet at five o'clock in the afternoon.

The Senior Christian Endeavor will

meet at 0 o'clock and the oenitiK
church services will begin at M:cn

'deck.
At the close of the morning service

the congregation will hear a report
from the building committee on the
approximate cost of finishing the
thurch basement. This will be of

&pdat interest to every member of
thi church and all are urged to be
.present. An effort will be made in the
next few weeks to raise the money to
finish the basement,everyone will be
given the opportunity to give as much
as they are able, but no one will be
unduly pressed to give, or in anr way
cmbarasscdif they do not give. Those
who care to do so will be given the op-

portunity to make their gift or pledge
next Sunday.

o

Good English Club Organized
In SophomoreClass.

The B sectionof the Sophomore Eng
lish class called a meting on Thursday
October the 27th, for the purpose or or-

ganizing a Good English Club The fol
lowing officers were elected President
Joe Thomas, Vice president, Clarence
Whitckcr; Reporter, Ola Bell Kennedy
The first program presented by the
club was enjoyed bythe class members
at the regularclass period on November
the 7th. as follows, Topic, Improve-
ment: two minute talks on, 1st. Re-

cent Improvements in Texas; 2nd
Needed Improvements in Texas, 3rd
Improvements of Discipline in Schools
4th. Recent Improvements in IIas.cll,
5th. My Method of Study and How 1

Might Improve it, Gth Each pupil was
then asked to write a ihort paper on
one of these topics, which had been
discussed by an individual, for two
minutes. The next program will be
given at the regular class period, Nov.
the 21st,

o
WANTED Second-han- Piano

Bench. Call 420 3tc

MOTHEB9
Watch for symptoms of worms in your

children. These parasitesarc the great
destroyers of child life. If you nave
reason to think your child hasworms, act
quickly. Givo tho littlo ono n dose or
two of White'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot exist whero this time-trie- d and
fuccessful remedy is used. It drives out
tho worms and restores tho rosy huo of
healthto babycheeks. Price 35c. Soldby

Oates Drug Store

ONE IN TEN
Neclectinc a littlo wound, cut or abras

ion of tho ilesb may in nino casesout of j

ten causono great;sunenngor inconveni-
ence, but it is the one c.iso in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festeriug sore. Tho cheapest,
fcafest and best course te to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozone and apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60c
and$1.20. Powder 30c and60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

Next timeyou
buycalomeiask
for05
ff
d
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Th thoroughlypum3
a!id refined caliae! com-
bined with ai:?tann ard
corrective agent?.
Nauncaletfc Sae- -- u. i

Pa Wrk m tfc Van
The more important farm- - activities

in November,as noted by the Weather
Bureau, which maintains its various
forecasting services with the farmer's
needs in mind, are as follows: Shuck-

ing and cribbing corn, picking and gin-

ning cotton, marketing potatoes, late
truck and small grain, and fall plowing
for spring crops. The picking of cot-
ton usually continues throughout the
month in the northern cotton districts,
but in the more southern localities the
work is largclv completed during Oct.
Prom 80 to S5 per cent of the cotton
crop is ginned as a rule by the close of
November. The .owing of winter
grains and theplanting of fall and win-

ter gardenscontinue during November
in the more southernstate-!-, and also in
southern California. Citrus fruits arc
being picked in Florida and Arizona
and oranges begin to ripen in Califor-
nia. Sugar-can- harvest continues in
the South, and the harvesting and
threshing of late rice arc accomplished
where this crop is grown. The digging
of sugar beets continues in the Rocky
Mountain and plateau districts, and by
the close of the month the bulk of this
crop has been deliveredto the factories.
In most of the western range districts
stock is usually moved from the higher
levels to the lowlands or feed lots: the
increase in rainfall in the North Paci-
fic Coast States greatly improves pas-

tures during this month, and green feed
is usually plentiful. In the more north-
ern States farm activities are frequent-
ly restricted during November for out-
door work

M ADE OF
THE CREAM OF

THE CROP

66

mot nranniok
unionaoti aicrop iatim
Birds in general are useful as well as

beautiful. Without birds to keep the in
sect pests in check it would be more
difficult to grow food. They also eat
many weed seeds and so give a better
chancefor the planted seeds. The Bio-

logical Survey finds, however, that
some birds are not beneficial and this
branch of the United States

of studiesthe birds in
order to be able to inform fanners and
legislators as their merits.
As a general rule, the birds that eat
largely of insect foods for example,the
wren and the nighthawk are

valuable. On the other hand, the
gray grosbeakand the brilliantly color-
ed painted bunting are valuable be
cause they depend for a great part of
their food on troublesomeweeds, such
as the foxtail and pigeon grass seeds.

The barn owl, like other owls, com-

monly is shot on sight, but ought not to
be, for it is one of the most serviceable
birds in small rodent's,

the pocket gophers in the
West. For its size, the house wren is
one of the most effective bird enemies
of the insects. Wrens usually rear two
broods of young each year, and the
parents keep busy from morning to
night bringing food for the hunkry
young. The wren's diet is almost ex-

clusively animal, and a pair of wrens
will account for an enormousnumber of
insects in a season.

The boat-taile- d grackle is one of the
few birds that do more damagethan
good It is fond of corn in all stages,
from the first ears to the ripenedgrain,

BLANCHE RING

TOBACCO

FAR

Noted

nuumioui

Depart-
ment Agriculture

comparative

particu-
larly

destroying par-
ticularly

fZ jjnm C finSKST IH1 M
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"The life of an actressis
oneof nerve-strai- n. If she
sings, arc
doubled. Her' audiences
reflect hermoods.If sheis
mentallytired, shecannot
help but convey her fa
tigue to thoseout in front
and the result is a form
of ennuion both sidesof
the footlights. I have
foundasure curefor such
fatigue, on the part of
theplayer, is agoodciga
rctte. For years 1 have

Strikesand
the meritalbalmandreal
enjoyment1 havederived
from them have helped

In addi-
tion they haveprotected
my voice I useno other
brand."
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No Throat

MERS
Do Figuring Figures Arc

If you gin cotton in ACCO Bales,thereIs
'

,

No
YARD CHARGE

writes;

alsOfhcrtvorries

smokedLucky

mcmarvclotisly.

iubG9

Irritation-N- o Cough.

Think Your Own Facts

Remember
WEIGHING CHARGE

HAULING
SAMPLING
WASTE OF TIME

ThereIs positively no lossin "Turn-Out- " in ginning ACCO Bales
All squarebalesarecompressedand recompressedbefore being
exported;ACCO Balesarecompressedonly at thegin.

Gin Yiur Cotton in ACCO BalesandDrive by
the Office for Your Check

Haskell EJectric Gin Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hi

Jdestroys much rice, and gets few Inju-

rious insects,becauseit gets most of
Jits animal food from the small marine

ltttt? WIg tllV kTVBJWI V

MOTI01 TO BXDDBM
The Commissioners' Court of Haskell

County, Texas, will receive bids at
Haskell, Texas,on December 12, 1927,
for the purchaseof one or more Cater-
pillar road tractors, and one or more
Russell No, 3 Motor Patrol graders.4tc

JesseG. Foster,Count Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.

At Haskell, Texas,Nov. 14, 1927.
o

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is herebygiven, that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Haskell
County on the 14th day of November
1927, in a certain cause numbered
3781, in which Judgment was rendered
on the 22nd day of October 1927 in

FKE7ENTS INFECTION
The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing

is tho marvejous Borozone,a preparation
that comes in liquid nnd powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
causoinfection but it hcnls tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which take weeks to heal with tho
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Prico (liquid) 30c,60cand$1.20.
Powder 30c and60c. Sold by

tni:tiiiimiitiMimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimmii,jun!y

WOMEN j

Who needa tonic
I should take I

CARDUI
Made of

Purely Vegetable
ingredients contains
no dangerous drugs.

In Use Over 50 Years f
iitiimtmiitimiHuiiiiiiiimiiitiiHiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiil
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favor of T. O. Carney Plaintiff agalnrt

Joe F. Hudspeth. Defendant, for the
sum of Fifteen Hundred ana uw ana
40-10- 0 Dollars with interest thereonat
h Mt nf 8 ner cent oer annum from

date of judgement, and cost of suit;
and whereas said judgment is a iore-closur- e

of the Vendor's lien on the
hereinafter described real estate, I
have levied upon, and will, on the first

mt

Tuesday in January IStS it beln the

3rd. day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, Texas,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all the right, title and
interest of the said Joe F. Hudspeth In

and to the following describedproperty
to wit: Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10

"We Always HaveTime to

DiscussYour Problems."

bring financial problemshere
though havean accountwith .us.
appreciate visit.

attitude bankis co-oper- ate every
increase prestige prosperity

community.
"Ask Customers

THE HASKELL BANK
Reliable Since 1890

OFFICERS
Mrs. M. S
Hardy
O. E. Active V--

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss McCollum,

Cashier

2
LIMIT TO

in Block S4 of the
Rochesterin Haskell County, '
shown man of nalrf n..
in the Deed of
Texas, satisfactionof
ment interest and cost.

Dated at Haskell this the U
November, A.

Mrs S.

J. U. J. W.
L. F. W.

J. W.

10

bv

tor the

D.

M.

G.

Cousins,
County

You can your even
you do not We will

your

The of this to in
way to the and of the

Our

The Old

.Pierson,President
Grissom, Vice-Prc- s.

Patterson,

Nettie
Assistant

Original

Records Haskell!

1927.

and

Pierson, Hardy
Grissom, Fields,
Pace, Taylor,

Waldrop, Gholson

Sheril
Haskell

Collier Bros.
Phone 198 EastSide Square

Friday and SaturdaySpecials

SweetPotatoesfig
Pork& BearishNo8c

oman

Tomatoes
MeatSalt

NATIONAL

2 Can
Fail River Brand

2

lb

Capital Surplus$100,000.00

DIRECTORS

No

95c

;

;VT y , $';.
f- t- i . jx'j: ;

Al

7c
No Size Cle Good Graded

No Can
Hand Pecked

CUSTOMER

70 lb Sack
35 Sack

'tSfa

9c
76c

FAGARO SMOAKED SALT 101b &f ffFor SugarCuring Meat Backet 9 ""

D
TJatirJt

raiMap9Awias

$1.46

aaaesisxi



Missionary Society
Week Prayer

..UfttMU

i;e3 the Mcihodist Mission
I.L- - obrvcd week of prayer

tlini rtlittmli
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and tnjoyed a splendid and
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Lot
Watcn,
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TexasTheatre
Midnight Matinee

Thanksgiving
Night

Nov. 24
Show starts at 12 o'clock and

closes at 1:16 a. m.

WeeksProgram
TexasTheatre

Nov. 21 to 26

Monday and,Tuesday

ColleenMoore
im

"Naughty But Nice"
With Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

All StarCast
in

"Rich But Honest"
Midnight Matinee
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 24

Harold Lloyd
in

"Hot Water"
Friday and Saturday

Tom Mix
in

"But Laws of
Red River"

Also Kiag of Jungles

WeeksProgram
Haskell Theatre

Nov. 21 to 26

Monday and Tuesday

Tarzan
"Tarzanofthe
Golden Lyon"

With Comedy

Wednesday aad Thursday

Tim McCoy
ta

"The Prontierman"
. WUa C ledy

Friday aadSaturday

Ken Maynard

Somewhere
in Sonora"

With aUmm el aide HMer

.

deeply spiritual program directed by
Mrs. J. M. Martin on the general topic,
"For Texas nnd Japan." assisted by
quite a number of thn mpmlwre tu
morning session started at 10:30
o clock with the devotional lead by Mrs.
F. L. Caldwell and the afternoon Pes-sio- n

was to have been opened by the
devotional by Mrs. W. B. Vaughn but
as she was awav in attenrinnra nnnn tm
annual conference, Mrs. Martin gave it
ncrscii. mrs. uuy Mays' Junior Mission-nr- y

Society was rerjresuntpr! Uv th
little girls; the first two told a delight--
iui siory entitled, "Educating a Span-
ish Girl" with the Alamo being the
back ground for the story

Elizabeth Gilbert told tin- - f!r. ...rt
and Bthcl IrUy concluded the storv.
then Lillian Kniulcr nni "in thn nA,.
den," which was followed by a free will
ottering for the Juniors An offering
was also taken for the adult society
Hy special reouestnext Mnmlnv will 1m
devoted to the "Texas Number" in the
Missionary Voice of the September
number. There is no doubt but this
issue alone is worth the year's subscrip-
tion to the voice and an afternoon's
study of this number will acquaint
Methodists of early Methodist history,
of all Texas missions and a great deal
about our great state

It is hoped that a full attendanceof
the membership will be present next
Monday at three o'clock,

o
Mrs. Joe Hendrix and Mrs. R. E. Hall
Compliment Friends with Lovelv
Bridge Party.

Mrs. Joe Hendrix and Mrs. R. E. Hall
were joint hostesses on last Tuesday
afternoon to quite the social event of
the week, a lovely appointed bridge
party for Haskell, Stamford and Rule
friends. The color tone for decorations
was pink and green and the flowers
used were chrysanthemums. At three
o'clock the bridge tables were brighten--

encd by the attractively gowned ladies
who whiled the afternoon away by the
popular diversion, bridge. The hos-

tesses served their guests jello topped
with whipped cream with nuts and
cake squaresand the plate carried a
pink flower to Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs
V. H. Murchison, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs.

R. R. Endglish, Mrs. J. E. Hcrnard, Mrs
Virgil Mcadors, Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
Mrs. V 1 Trice. .Mrs. J. P. Payne,
Mrs. Clayborn Pavne. Mrs. Clvde
Grissom, Mrs. Wayne Koonce, Mrs
Theron Cahill, Mrs. Tom French, Mrs.
Wallace Cox, Mrs. Wiley Reid, Misses
Agues Cox Lela Welsh and out of town

e

guests, Mrs. H. H. Harman house guest
of Mrs. R. E. Hall; Mrs. Ina O. Whit-akr- r,

of SulpherSprings, house guest of
Mis. Wiley Reid; Mrs. Marlln Wilson of
Rule; Mrs. T. Inglish, Mrs. Hornbeck,
Mrs, F E. Morrow, Mrs. Lewis Dial
and Mrs. Coy Upshaw of Stamford.

o
Misses Lela Welsh and Lois
EarnestJoint Hostesses.

Miss Lela Welsh and Lois Earnest
were gracious hostesses in the home of
the latter on Armistice Day, last Fri-
day morning at 11 o'clock' entertain-
ing their friends with bridge and-- ser-
ving candies while the games were in
progress. Lovely white and yellow
chrysanthemumsbrightened the recep-
tion suite. At the noon hour lunch tvns
served "pot luck" style,, consistingoff
meat loaf, congealed salad, olives, plum
imumng, caramel sauce topped with
whipped cream and coffee After the
lunch a cut for prizesgave high cut to
Miss Eunice Iluckabee and low to Mrs
Clyde Grissom. The following guests
enjoyed this lqvely hospitalitv and con- -

tinned the party to the hor.-- c races at
Park Misses Agnes Cox, Madalin

Hunt, Lewis Manley, Elaine Mills
Grace Martin, Nettie McCollum and
her house guest, Irene Kinchen of
Ikeekcnndge, Eunice Iluckabee, Mav
belle Taylor, Rosella Chrisman and
Messers and Mcsdames Clyde Grissom
Joe Hendricks, E. II, Oates, Theron
Cahill and the hostesses.

o
Teacher Training Class

Miss Stella Hovey of Ft. Worth is
conducting a Leadership Training
Class every night this week, at the
Presbyterian Church. Miss Hovey is
Director of Religious Education in Ft,
Worth Presbytery and is a splendid'

BB TlSlMMBs? PKm m
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.worker In this department of church
work. The unit given will tie "Train
ing the Devotional Life," and credit
will be gncn to all who do the required
amount of work. This is one of the
general units which is interchangeable
among the churches and evervono is
invited to attend the class

Ladles of Christian Church
Banquet Fathers and Sons

As last week was fathers and .sons
week, the ladies of the Chiistian
Church complimented the fathers ant'
sons of their church with a lovely ban
quet served cafeteria stvle last Wed
nesday evening in the basement of
their church. It was a glad occasion
and more or less informal though the
following program was earned out
Welcome address,Judge L D. Ratliff;
song by all, My Supper Ti of Thee,"
tune, America; Give Us A Spenth
Here Comes The Bride Bv All Ad-
dress, Johnnie Banks, toast to the
fathers, D L. Cummins, toast to sons,
Rev G II. Morrison song. "Daddy will
bhine Tonight, tune Our Boys will
Shine Tonight; Address Rev G R
Forrester; song, Oh, How I Love You,
Dear Old Dad of Mine, boys comments
song by all. "Farewell to Thee.

StarParasiteRemover
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If You Wantto Borrow Money on
' Your Land; ReadThis

I can make you a loan on your land at 6 per cent, 6 1-- 2 per
cent and 7 per cent interest, payable annually, loan made for ten
years, with privilege of paying one-fift-h of the principal at end of any

year, without paying a bonus. You can pay the loan during the
first five years, if you desire. The only expenseyou pay will be ab-

stract fees and recording fees. You get all the money you borrow.
If you want a new loan, or renew an old loan, it will pay you to see
or write me, before you make your application. I can get you the
best loan to be had andsave you money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.

. wi-w.rir-

Saleon
Lighting
Fixtures
Every fixture we have

in stock is on sale at low
prices. Now is the time to
buy, while you are re-

modeling or re-furnish- ing

your home, for there is
nothing you can do that
will improve the appear-
ance of your rooms as
much as the proper light-
ing equipment. Buy now
while the sale is on Call
usandwe'll help you select
them.

aej Lcjjijwi Jtn" '"jW ,,

1 WestTexasUtilities I
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Bear Cat Society of High
School Elect Officers.

The Bear Cat Society of the Haskell
High School met the 'first time last
Thursday afternoonat 3:30 oVlnrk- - nn,l
elected the following officers for the
insuring year. President,Johnie Banks
1st Vice Pies. Lucy Martin; Sec-Trea-

Koy Danders, bargent at Arms, Glenn
Marrs and reporter, John English

o
Curtain Club Organises for Year.

The Curtain Club e.illprl , ..fi.,..
last Thursdayand elected the following
ui liters lor the year President, Ear
nest Kimbrough: 1st Vice Pres Annie
Beth Thomason: See.Trp.iB r.,.... ..

golden Sargent at Arms, O B Rat
IlU renorter f'rnnr. Nml.ff- '' 14VIHI

--. ".".l U1J..1.H, ifi ,, I i...i.iu
Haskell, Texas,Thurs., Nov. 17, 197.

5 PERCENT LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926 This is a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texae.

W. H. McCANDLESS. I

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans $137,000,000
Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $GO,000. Loans
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8 H multiply them by thenum-- 0
0 P ber of grocery items need-- J
0 ed for your table that's jj
01 worth aboutisn't 5
01 it. 3

TOMATOES

PORK AND BEANS

2

24

9c

9c

WHITE SWAN CORN No. Can

POST TOASTIES Package He

MEAL Pounds

FEDERAL

Sec'u-Trea-s.

T!mmm''mmm9mnmmm

thinking

15c

64c

ADMIRATION COFFEE (with glass) 3 lbs. $144

STANDARD CORN

GRAPE FRUIT

SOAPP.& G. Crystal White, Big 4, 6 barsfor 25c

PINTO BEANS 14 Pounds

SUGAR 25 Pounds

BRER RABBIT SYRUP

HOMINY
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs., Nov. 17, 1927

TO STAMFORD
Three cheers and a hearty Bull-do- p

to the plucky Stamford team that
fought Anson to a standstill Armistice
Day. The Dull-dog- s must have caught
something of the spirit of the day last
.Friday for they fought a battle that
brought the crowd to its feet time and
time again in a frenzy of excitement
and admiration. There seemed to be
an invisible wall behind Stamford that
Anson could not pierce. Stamford play
good clean football, win or lose ant1
Haskell wishes them success next vear

DEER HUNTERS
There was a general exodus of

deer hunters from Haskell Mon-

day and Tuesdayof this week. All of
them left in high spirits and full regal
ia for South Texas Horace I'inkerton
W. H Starr, Jess Pinkerton andTom
Donohoo headed for Mason County
M. O. Field, F. A. West and Mac Mc-

Donald chose Uvalde County for the
scene of the killing wit hthe cros-mar-k

showing where the deer was
once. Dr L. F Taylor, J". W. Gholson
and Rev II R. Whatley, hunters de
luxe, were very reticent about their
destination Sam A. Roberts andHugh
Smith left Monday but most of us whe
heard the account of what was laugh
ingly called the "hunt" last year feel
that they went just for the buggy
ride. A. Pate and Jawn Smith have
announced their intention of holdmg

' off until word is received as to whether
or not the deer has been killed If it
is reported still on its feet they will
leave about the 2Sth, and doubtlessthe
hunt for this year will be over as they
have been practicing with tear bomb?

. and laughing gas. If this fails A. Pate
has planned to broadcast a bed-tim-e

story and slip up and make the capture
while the deer is dreaming peacefully
of fencelesbpasturesand closed seasons

o
1 Raymond Morgan has returned from'
1 the Abilene Sanitarium where he un
. derwent an operation for appendicitis

He will soon be able to be back in High
School.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon--

j ey on farms and ranchesand
handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P. K1NNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pjerson Building
o c

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

Office ir Pierson Building
a o

Just Tottering,

Ss Weak
"I was in a bad state of

health and was going through
a critical time of my life," soya
Mrs. Ella Scarborough,R, F. D.
6, Dothnn, Ala. "Several dif-

ferent things were recommend-
ed to me, but I did not get
any real relief until I began to
take CarduL

"I was just as weak ns could
ba. My legs were ohaky, and
often I would just totter
around the house. I finally got
ao bad that I was in bed sever-
al weeks.

"It was then that I boganto
take CarduL I kept it up for
quite a while, and at last I re-
gained my health. Cardui was
cortainly a friend to me in time
of need.

"My health is splendid now,
and I seldom have to use
medicine, but I gladly say a
word about Cardui whenever
I find a friend going through
the samesuffering which I

tr.

Forealoby all druggist's.
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Experiments conducted by the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture have demonstratedthe value of
chests made of red cedar, Juniperus
Virginians. However, to be effective
these chestsmust contain in the body
proper at least 70 per cent of three--

quarter inch red-ceda- r lumber. The
attention of the public is called to the

l

6
m.

for

.jwataJi.

: $&j ;,

rtitj-- i "''w. rV v-- e

fact that chestsmade of neutral woods
lined with a red-ceda- r veneer are not
genuine red-ceda- r chests and can not
be upon to kill clothes' moths.
Experiments have proved that clothes
moths can develop from the egg,
through the worm or larval stage, to
the adult moth in chestslined with red-ceda- r

veneer. They can not do this in
genuine red-ced- chests that are in
good

ANNOUNCEMENT
We havepurchasedthe entire busi-

nessof Townsend& White and con-tin- ue

the businessgiving the same high
quality service. Let us do cleaning

and pressing.

HENDERSON & SCOTT
Phone183
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CourtneyHunt & Company

Big Profit SharingSale
NOW FULL SWAY-BIG-GER CROWDS,
GREATER BARGAINS EACH WEEK

Week of Our Salehasbrought BiggerCrowds. They come
andnearandload up on Our WonderfulBargains, will
someof the BestValuesyet offered.

$12.50New
Tweed Dresses

$695

yds. Good Heavy
Outing,

Wide

$1.50 Pure
Silk Hose

$100

on
to us

XMdtf 1M

depended

condition.

will

your

Good Blue
Work Shirts

$100

Regular$7.50
Value, Rayon
Eed Spread

$495

One Rack
Ladies Coats

Out
$695

Livi:ucwBfj;rT'avt.

OneLot $3.00
$1.50 HouseShoes

QQ

1

I

nvrPBHBW

V'

to

$100

One Lot Ladies
DressesValues
from $16.00 to

$19.75

$1050

Big Lot Rayon
Teds,Step-in-s,

and Bloomers
$100

VM
tVuL.

axBHaa

fSONEiVV.

&4?6i?'

H
by
from daily

1 wm

IN

Each from far
This we have

--4j,i&fi?4,&i.

Closing

for

$5.00
Blanket

$345

LargeSize
Crinkled Bed

Spread

$100

Good Heavy
full size

$119

We havemadeDrastic Reductions LadiesCoats,DressesandAll Millin-

ery in Our Ready-to-we-ar Department. Don't fail see beforebuying this
line of 'Merchandise. We canpleaseyou andSaveyou Money.

CourtneyHunt

wJ

"Haskell's Progressive Store"

INVIGORATING!

V.ijra&

FRESI
truck

week

Regular

Overall,

Company
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THIS is the STORETHA'
SELLS the SAMPLER

Is a Sales Agency for the saleof all the Whitman'sChe
latesandConfections themuuity Groub. EveryWhit
packagesold in this store is received direct from'Whitman

not through a middleman. This is one reason why
can guaranteeentiresatisfaction with everypackagebcu
the nameWhitman's doubly guaranteed,by us and
Whitman's, BUY CHOCOLATES IN SAFETY,

, PAYNE DRUG CO.

8 Sr

Hi

w& If ukT (k

jm lvwv r i

BisfOiI m
u

CONOCoJ

a

will ruinuourc
AUTOA-IOT- I VE engineersestimatethat

- more than 70 of motor repairs
are made necessary directly or indi-
rectly by faulty lubrication.
Reasonenoughwhy you should specify
ConocoMotor Oil every time aquartof
lubricantgoesinto yourmotor. Conoco
hasstood the testunderall driving con-

ditions. It standsup,provides aproper
,Feal for thepistons,protectseverymov-
ing part, assureslonger life for your'car..
There'sa gradefor your motor.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Trodttcers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad-e petroleum productsin Arkansas;
Colorado, Idaho,Kansas,Missouri,Montana,Ne-brask-a,

New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon, South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,WashingtonandWyoming

CONOCO
RLO.U S.PAT OFF.

VkfotorOiZy

ExtraXiiz ArYour
AND 3E SURETO USECONOCO GASOUN1

packedwith extramiles

WHEN BHTTBR AUTOMOBILES ARC BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD

atvie
that women

desire

9o4ltytUUt

Durability

buick thadernd
for Fleet,graceful lines.

I jf r lustrous Duco colorf
I LJO luxurious closed
1 X"'" car interiors

unmatchedperformaace unrivalled
comfort sturdy construction that assure
long life you'll find them all in Buick!

Buick for 1928 haswontremendouspopularity
amongmenandwomenalike, becauseit com-

bines the style that women desire with, the
durability that menRemand.
SEDANS 1195 to 1995 COUPES 1195 li5i

SPORT MODELS 1195 to 1525
AH prf, o. b. Flint, Milk, tvvmmmt

HARDY MOTOR CO.
' BUXOK DIALBM MTAMPMB -
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In thousandsof American homes there are
now two automobiles "a car for her, too,"
so that there may be transportation for the
family while "he" drivesto business.

And becauseit is so easyto drive andpark . .

becauseit is so decidrdly smartand comfort
able,today'sChcvrolc t is anoutstandingfavor
ite amongwomendiivurs everywhere.
Come in and sec the beautiful Chevrolet
models. You'll find qtulil you have always
associate"!!with the highest pi iced automobiles

and you'll find that Cl:cvro..:t ownership is

always economical. . . even .vhen the family
hasmorethanoneautonobile!

-- AT THESE LOW PRICES
'HioTiHirlntf
or lloaditif

The Coach

The Coupe
'""The

Sedan

$525

593
625
695

it

The Spore
Cabriolet
The Imperial
landau

Truck
(CliaijOnl)

l.Ton Truck
(ChassisOnl))

All nrlces . o. Ii. tllnt, Mlchlem

745

CheckChevrolet Delivered Prices
ihc iMiulllna and unlacing

chimes Hvillible.

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

DUALITY AT LOW COST

$150.00
Complete

6 Tube Neutrowound Radio in-

stalledin your home with tubes,

' batteriesand aerial, ready for you

to tune in theprogram of your

choice. TheNeutrowoundhasgain-

eda reputationfor clearness,excel--

lent selectivity and wide range.

Come in andhear today.

PREST0LITE BATTERIES

MD'tO

$715

395

495

TfctT Include lon

on

Fouts& Dotson
Everythingfor the Automobile
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TAKE NOTICE
and do not become alarmed and have

somepeoplemakeyou think thatyou will
not be-abl- e to get plenty of coal owing to
the strike. The Swastika mines where I
get .the Diamondand Swastika Coals are
not affectedby thestrike. Give me your
order for 100 poundsto car lots, I will fill
them. 4

M. A. CLIFTON

Batteries and Radios

It will pay you to see me before buying a battery or
radio, new or secondhand. I have the Standard Batteries,
manufactured in Ft. Worth and guaranteed for 1 year. I
do all kinds of battery and radio repair work also battery
recharging. 1 have the Metrodyne Radio Sets a radio in a
class by itself. It is by far the best set I have ever seen.
Why not buy a radio from someone able to give service
since service is all we have to sell in this day and time. The
Metrodyne set is guaranteedfor 3 earsand sells itself on
sight.

C. P. WOODSON
Battery Station and Radio Shop

Bell-Moor- e Building.
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Special!
Crepe Back Satin
DRESSES
REDUCED FROM

.$1275

1

STANDARDIZATION OP
COTTON DXIOUMKD

The Agricultural Committee of the
American Bankers Association invited
Mr. Charles II. Alvord, Director of Ex-

tensionService of the A. and M. College
of Texas,to appearbefore them at their
meeting in Houston October 28 for the
purpose of discussing before the Com
mittce the subject of cotton grades and

the on

been

been

'.'! j' jImAsj jh
Texas, Thurs.,

and the man who insjsts on
a such as

or in
tcrested the Buyers

Mr. Alvord, "and
to with in

a in the of
and paying the
'to its of

fiber as as its class with
to basis know,"

and methods of , ued Mr. Alvord, the spinner pays
Mr. Alvord is of a state-wid- e a premium for a better staple cotton,
committee has its purpose and we want the man who thi
tip ctnwlnrf1,!if inn nf pnftnn w fnm. ' rrtrtn rtman thic If hin,

munities, and was in to give 'don't it, no one can blame them
latest this subject to

the Committee representing the bank'
ing interests,

Alvord,"

provement cotton,

similar

receive
staple, if present

as to in
"The Service of the A. ' the markets of the

M. said Mr. has
for many years in the im

of has ia

17,

We

for

for

for and

will its
and and

and

when once lost it will never be
ed."

of the
through the county agents, Nation of Mr. AN

in seed on vord is chairman,is to the Extetv-hundred- s

of of acres of land Jsion Service and Agents in help-i- n

all of We found, ing the farmers to standardize their
said he, the of on one type of This

our work are so far! can lw done the gins will co-a-s

any price to the farmer is J operateand their gin
on account of the present'to the ginning of kind of cotton,

systemof or to the
buyers on paying an of this cotton so that sued will be

for all the in any ' pure, the bales will all
We desire the the same type of cotton

of the bankers and said , the cotton has been ginqftri,
Mr. Alvord, "in up this system then the co of the bankers is
and the buyers to pay desired to see the cotton is prop--

premium for a of cotton,

m
m
m
m
m

HONEY
Haskell County

Honey. 75c per quart. Call 418

or drive by house.

W.

Hyacinths
and Tulips this season,since we

cannotget the Holland
Hyacinths lovely blooms
year after year if set 'in the
ground. You'll find plenty of

bulbs at

CRAWFORDS THE FLORIST

"The That Bloom"

J. Hambleton
Plumbing and

Electrical Wiring
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Located McNeill
& Smith

Phone145

"' 'Jzizt'

j.ii.'j';..'
Hukell, Nov. 1117.

penalize
producing short Half-and-ha-lf

a type. have
Association," con-

tinued they have
pledged cooperate us effeo
ting change system buying,
grading, cotton ac-

cording length and strength
well reference

middling We contin- -

standards, marketing. "that
chairman

which grows,
nrminm

position
information growing short

conditions of marketing continue, Tex
continue lose prestige

Extension cotton world,
College,"

interested
regain

The purpose Cotton Standard--
strumental Committee, which

introducing improved cotton assist
thousands County

parts Texas. haye
however," "that remits community cotton.

practically futile where
increased devote exclusively

concerned this
marketing, under which plan devote certain days ginning

insist average kept
price cotton produced and represent
community. assistance

merchants," After
breaking operation

encouraging a that
good quality

Fresh Extracted

P. Trice

Try

Narcissus.

produce

Kind

H.

at
Hdw. Co.

cottoli

erly financed until such time as it can
be graded and stapled and sold on a
basis of its quality. Mr. Alvord states
that it is expected that these projects
will be put on a county-wid- e basis in
several counties in Texas next year

o
NOTICE

November 1 J, 1927, Haskell. Texas.
To whom it may concern:
Bids will be received on the 12th day

of December, 1927 at the office of the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell, Co-

unty, Haskell, Texas for the furnishing
and erection of one Page-Protectio-n

Fence made of Page Copper bearing
steel wire as per plans and specifica-
tions on file with the Commissioners'
Court at Haskell County. Texas. 4tc.

Jesse G. Foster, County Judge,
Haskell County. Texas.

. N. Permenter
MASSAGING AND

. ADJUSTMENTS

Norton Hotel
Phone 35 for appointment.

Just Installed

An edging stone to grind fancy
shapedwatch glasses and lenses.

Eli A. McCarty V
RegisteredOptometrist

Jeweler
HASKELL, TEXAS

In Martin's Drug Store .....

', iii&L;:!lssjL.j.i .i;4ti
Owned and Operatedby

W. M. MASK
"The Farmer's Friend"

PHONE 96
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MULES
MULKS, tl Youiir Mules from 3

to 7 years'old. broke to work See

them in Haskell on Saturdaysor during

the week at mv place : miles outhea

of town. Arthur Merchant Iptfc

ATTENTION' POULTRY RAIS-

ERS Parasite Remover used in

the drinking water rids poultry of

Pine Pnc Lice. Fleas and all other

insects Sold and Guaranteed by

Reid's Drug Store 20t 4p

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY
Of owning a home, good land, good

tvnter t?ood neichborsand a wonderful
dirrmtP I.cvellarul Hocklev County i

a

t

. of ! FOR SALE-Che- ap

can be arranged all to pav 'J l."

., Unn nr write Kri o-- -
IL1LI . L74.1.1 vv,. v ....... .

Crosbyton, Local reference
Murehison and Davis, Haskell, Stp

FOR SALE High gr-i'l- e and reS'S
tered Jerscv cows, springers at
my place south of old oil mill. K W.
Clanton

PIGS FOR SALE Plenty of
Pigs for Sale also biood sows.
rrsd one half miles South East of Rule
R. P. Graham.Rule. Texas tfc.

FOR SALE Eight room well built
dwelling, good location, city of Has-
kell, or will trade for plains land. R.
W. Tyson. Route 2, Muleshoe, Tex. Stp

FOR SALE 137 acres well improved
farm 2 miles west Weinert 120 acres
in cultivation. Good terms W. B.
Gregory, Weinert, Texas.

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY
Of owning a home, good land, good

water, good neighbors and a wonderful
Lcvelland, Hockley County

Texas . Different plans of purchase
tan be arranged,all cash to crop pay-
ment plan See or write Ed Terrell,
Crosbyton, Texas, Local reference,
Murehison and Davis, Haskell. Stp.

FOR
Kate Snvder

iiiiiiisiiiiiiiiniiaBiBiaaBBaii

N

M Farm for sale.
Itc

FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS
Finely padded
Chrome Leather Soles, Z3Cchoice colors.

turnovercollar.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS

98c $119

SATEEN BLOOMERS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Colors Materials

CHILDREN'S COATS
LADIES COATS $23.95
INDIAN HEAD Colors
INDIAN HEAD White
WOOL FLANNEL $2.25

Cotton Work Socks

Extra
Quality
Overall

Durable, triple stit-
ched. Heavy white
backed

$109
toned

I

LOST YounR bird dog pup. White
with one ear. Finder phone 270,

Haskell, for liberal reward. 'Jte

FOR SAI.B -- Leather cohered din-

ing room suite, 12 pieces: netting room
suite and other furniture. All priced
verv rea-onab-le Siegel's l)rv
Co.' 2tc.
4 '

AnVthing in Flowers,
Florist Phone 154.

o
Get bushel of those fancv Colorado

at Western ProduceCo

HOUSE FOR notes or
easy R. C. Couch.4c

WILL TRADE Lot No. 2. ad
dition in Haskell, for S200 00 diamond
Mrs Jay Lickcy, lfiOO Monroe St.,
ita Falls. Texas. 2tp
FOR SALE Several snansof broken
and mules at terms to suit

sec Earl 12 miles
east of Haskell.

o

T.vnc n.fferent u'.an nu-cha-
se

cash crop port rockers Phone
nt., Terrell..

Texas,

heavy

Up.

climate

SALE

denim.

brown

Goods

ipples

Clifton

Men's
Union

$119

FOR SALE

Leather

FOR SALE We have lust purcha
'ed and are into small farmr
land small ranchesthe southernportion
,of the Perry Pursley ranch located in

Kent countv, and offerini
'this property on long time at a low

rate of interest
Duroci This is red loamy rolling land well

Two adapted to cotton farms and is con
sidered the best grazing lands m
wtst

For prices and terms addressJno. W
Woods, 601 Pldg.. Dallas, o;
T P Walker, 409 Ave.,

Texas. 4tc
o

TO MY WOOD
You will find your wood accountswith
R W Herren,Jr. You can settle with
him when R W Herrin,

2tp
o

100 WHITE hens
sale. 75c each. Phone or ste T. A.

2c

APPLES Just received a
from Colorado. Get yours
Western ProduceCo

o
LOST Last bold

and valuable paperson
.squate if returned L C

Darnell. Grocerv ltp

A f
of -

cut

A carefully ma'le Karment of e.oud cotton arn and rayon
stnpt--s The popular neck, sleeveless stvle. with knee length
les Has full band and shaped sides Sloped cov
creel armh jics and loiked seams

to to

First o.ualuy sateenwith a lustrous silky finish. are very
cut, have set in saddle seat, croch and dou-

ble stitched soams. Elastic waist and knees,
of pink flesh or orchid C

All to
to

to
yd. 39c

24c
54

pr. 25c

Kvellent qua 1 i t v

Moleskin
Pants

garment of h i jj Uenvv and cut full
grade yarn, closed . fjVe cuff hot--

crotch witn large trms
flap.

Real Togs young skip-
per, collars squareand big, waist
Pants button to the waist syle.

colors and

Call
4U--

SAL.K

Wich

Daren--

$239

NOVELTY SAILOR SUITS

$1.98

KiUKmUKBUtBKMrfilKshMMMm''

Crawford

monthly pavments.

unbroken
purchaser, Atchison.

iitc

subdividing

Northeast

the

Magnolia
McIIarg Stam-

ford.

CUSTOMERS

convenient
Sr.

LEGHORN for

Pinkerton.

carload
today.

Thursday bill con-

taining money
Reward
Reynolds.

made with

Eachhas
full PAIR

low
top shoulders

fat

36 38 40 44

All
generously reinforced

Choice

5r
and $3.25 $6.75

$4.95 $9.95
$9.95

yd.
in., yd.

Wool and

Knit
Suit

nj
pockets,

out--

Seamen's for the
panelled,

Straight,
Combination materials,

For

Work

FOR SALE Pigs for
Pilaud, Haskell, Route 4.

--o-

salc. Geo.
2tp

Wc will make you first class Ab
strncts of land titles promptly, at rcn
sonable prices. We will appreciate
vour business and be glad to serve you

Sanders & Wilson, Haskell, Texas.

Single Comb Rhode Island Rooster for
sale by J. A. Eraser', Po IGt, City tfc.

TO THE PUBLIC
You will find first class barbers and

gentlemen in our employee. Others
can not stay Come to see us. West

Side Parber Shop lr
o

OUR AIM -- is to please von with the
b?st of service and courteoustreatment
West Side Paiber Shop Itc

o
Have a 2 room house furnished and

a boy i! vcars old and my elf, would
like' to get a middle aged couple with
o.it children to keep house. E A Mc
' artv Dr of Optics. Martin's Drug
Store,

--Ml

Hotel

Oil

ON WHITE
48x48

39c

DISH PANS

DOUBLE

98c

11 by 17

39c

STOCK AT
10 Per Off

nuluii.viinXim
FOR SALE Pigs, 6 weeks old. sec

II. .?. Thane,Howard Community, ltp,
o

Pav horse, eight years
old, about 15 14 hands high, white

snot in foiehead and on each shoulder
white on both hind feet, scar from wire

'cut on front feet, Left my place 7 mi.

southeast of Stamford. $5 reward for
(

leading to his recovery 11,

S. Smith, R. 1. Avoca. Tcxns. ltp.

Citation on Application for
Probate of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting'
You arc hereby to cause

to be once each week for n
period of ten days before the return
day hcieof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the following
not'ee

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the

Estate of Leon Deceased, C

xioe
BATTER I ES

If you are looking for Batteries and
want serviceon themafter you buy, get
your Battery from me. Honest Battery
Servicehasbuilt my business andit is
still growing. I haveRadiosat the right
price you canget serviceon'them. I
keepyour Batteriesup for 1 yearfor you.
Come in andsee mebeforeyoubuy.

FrankKennedy

Tonkawa Building.
Battery Station

Inch

llllllll

Texas.

DR.

DR.

FOR

Sizes 12 to

Sises 1-- 2 to 12

;i!t

.0

2

8

E. II, S. Leon and It. C.

have filed in the of
an for the

of the last Will and of
said Lion filed with
said and for

will be heard at the

next term of said
on the first in A D

the same the 2nd day of
A. D. 1!)28 at the
in nt

time all in said
may and said

to do so.
Fail Not, but have you

said Court on the first day of the next
term tin's with your re-

turn how you have
the same.

$125.00
December

HUGE everyday needs. reaped
benefits large special goodcareful buying!

days greatbargain Clothing
presentneeds,householdfurnishings items re-
markableprices. Come early there gather
harvest. MUST REDUCEOUR IN TIME MAKE
ROOM FOR THE GOODS.

Cloth Cover
EXCELLENT

Each

PureAluminum

STEWERS

Each

Special

Aluminum
COVERED

ROASTERS
$1.98

Good House
BROOMS

DISHES
ENTIRE

Cent

STRAYED

information

commanded
published

published

Haskell,

SuperBargains
In Shoes

Shoes Going Up
Every Day, Buy Now

AUSTIN'S ARCH
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$7.25

AUSTIN'S ARCH SUPPORT
LADIES DRESS SHOES

Blacks. PatentLeather
$6.95

LADIES PATENT LEATHER
STRAP SLIPPERS WITH

MILITARY HEEL
$3.95

PATENT
MILITARY HEEL
$3.95

SHOES MEN
KANGAROO

BOT'S SCHOOL SHOES

$2.45
BOT'S SCHOOL SHOES

$1.60

Leon, Leon,
County Court Hns-ke- ll

Coutyty, application Pro-

bate Testament
Deceased,

application, Letters Testa-

mentary which
Court, commencing

Monday
102S, being
January Court House
thereof, Haskell, Texas, which

peisons interested
Estate appear contest ap-

plication should they desire
Herein before

thereof Writ,
thereon, showing

2

mv and the seal of,
Court, a tofficc in Couil

this the dav of A. D.
- i

at Ottr We added man tJ

i. i .11 ... U tn vAtt. flAnri ftitlf flaa (li.lf
and Tubes.

Our Tire and ii going on this
sure ana gei your tires.

aregoing give away free
in cash 17th. posters for

IN

We on our floor a large of used can which we are offer-
ing at low We are and you will be given the
is big opportunity to a on a XI see us.

A for your We the
of

Thecrop yoursfor the of this sale. for
andahostof other at
will be many eagerto the

TO

DESIGNS

INCHES

ROASTERS

WATER BUCKETS
BOILERS

Pure

regularly

Margaret

and

Are

SUPPORT

Browns,

LADIES LEATHER
PUMPS,

CAMDEN
GENUINE

125

Mnrgaret

January

executed

overstocked

SANTO
SanitaryPads
Box of 12 Pads

39c

TOWELS
BLEACHED HEAVY

22c

SPECIAL
Polk Phone

PORTABLE
Phonograph

Imitation Leather Covered
RecordsFree

$22.95

17 Ounce

13c Each

HEAVY FLUTED

TUMBLERS
8c Each

Big Blankets
$1.69 $4.39

Store Will Be Closed All Day Friday to Arrange Stock

Given under hand 1921,

said Haskell, Texas Emory Mcncfce. Clerk

12th November Haskell Cour

MORE MEN
Better Service Station. have another

iirna
MobUoil,

REMEMBER

Annual Tube Sale through month.

JONES & SON

$125.00 IN-CAS-
H TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
We to absolutely

on Seeour

UNUSUAL VALUES USED CARS

have number
unusually prices. benefit. Here

your make substantial saving used-ca-r. interested

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.

FOUTSand MITCHELL

HARVEST
quantities purchases

is

WE STOCKS
HOLIDAY

22x44

GOBLETS

BARREL SHAPED

to

Goodrich Tires

Munday Haskell

Illllillllllllllll

HARVEST OF BARGAIN
PEPPERELL SHEETS

"1 1 A 11uenume, seamiess, iun f j
standard weight, plain I A'
UCU1II1CU, OAA.7VlUUIl.

RAYON CHEMISE
A beautiful undergarment of this soft lustrousmaterial at

great saving. Picot shoulderstraps, two picot edged rayon drawl
strings and fine laco trimmings. Some with lace medallions, flesh
peach or nile green, Three styles to choose
from ,..

SUPER QUALITY
RAYON HOSE

T.tistmilft frillrv hrvsit avmiIb nUi,A ! nvt Avlranrltlflflll
value 1 Made of an extra high grade rayon, closely resembling!
puis ik, aouDie top, neet ana too. Hign spliced Tsra ,1
ankle, double sole, all colors, pair . )d
CHILDREN'S TAPED UNIONS

98c
FINE

Sizes2 to 18 fflfoaruiAfc
GENE TUNNEY SWEATERS UA5
LADIES ROLLINS Hosiery 95c to SIM
GINGHAMS. 36 inch, vd . .. lie
PRINTS. 36 innh. vd 21c
NOVELTY WOOL GOODS yd $1.29
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS . 95c to $2.45

Fancy

Heavy Weight
Well Napped

yd. 17c

36 Inch
Sateen

Highly Meercerised
Popular Colors

yd. 24c

Good quality, all wool plaids, two-butto- n

flap pockets, sport eoUar aad ttreafi well
knitted bottom bands,warm and durable.

'36 Inch
Outing
Flannel

Heavy Weight
Closely Woven
Well Napped

yd. 19c

BOY'S WOOL OVER" JACKET

$2.98
- v- -

,V Jy c.3C' 1 ?i .txCfir nr 'V . at- - ' , - T W ' ' ifls. a
3 .. ... as r t ,. s it- - it.KVT. t i T. y a. i jaj .1 sit K.ijKii

' il atSK. ijK.Tjiiai .a ,.i i'jitm iH ki ff ' j!..''i.'M, j
Vfc UK

i.y-- x'i sr V'mw 'v 3mmm u -
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Saturday afternoon Mr.

? fcnnor of her 11 year old
'(tail Lepptt. The Ruests

door ov ujc" "- - "
After all the

ti mvcd Mrs. W. B. West

fir e --- " J.r:;
01 K"'CB i;l

where trie ruuowctn iae
i out Tnc ajmnB room was
r decorated. vnciresninciiw
of ice cream, cake and fruit

fd to 1" guests. AH vent

icg Opal would have another

,j O01l
y, Vaiwortn ana Mrs. iian

fflivellaneous showerat the
Urs Walrworth in Honor of

Lff Keys on last Saturday

.. V,. onrl vMInw. Rf.j Jn ...- - v -

tj cjr.r sting of cream choco--

;t jwv feeling glad they were

fjjd Mr Tolan Lee entertained
rWODje on uuccu ui&iri' ' . . J

There 'wras a Iarge CTOWa
i part'

lifter which refreshments were
All wert away sayin they had

at away saying they had the
t tan f their lives.

Senior B Y P. U met Ian
Ct nicht at the church for a social
jwof gvod gameswere played
f!ins i--r the future were made.

r i a program nexi oun- -

-- e the church. Evcrv--

attend. Refreshments
: dapop and sandwiches
A i went away with re- -

nd a determination to
; tutuie for the advance--

krrgdom
kschocl gave a box supper last
refit f r the benefit of the

There was a large attendance.
--jte'v $100 was received. We

iCl e'v much for the

ihr.g a Husband home talent
;t on ty the Missionary Soaety

irf Ru'e was a big success and
bnrging it to Haskell Friday
No.tmberthe 18. Come early

a front seat. High School
mm

Wk
Arthur Edwards
Optometrist ui Jtwtta

i Door North Corner Drag St

I MM

FLBABAVT AIXTT C IPHIM 111

A few more warm sunshinedays and
the farmers of this communitv will be
through fathering cotton

School at this place opened Now
7. Miss Mable Guess and Mrs. Beatrice
McDutf Free are the teachers for the
coming term

Mr. Krcger was appointed third
trustee for this place.

Mr. Will Ashby has returned from
Plain View Texas where she has been
visiting friends and relatives.

A large number of people were pre
sent at the party given by Miss Lois
McGuire at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C McGuire Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rccly and family
of Munday spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGuire and family

Mrs. Thelma Rily Moore of Brecken-ridg- e

spent the week end with Mr, and
Mrs. J. C, McGuire and family.

Mrs. Aubry Shell who has bttn on

SubscribeNow!
FourthArtnual

ReducedRate
Offer
Subscriptions

The Dallas Morning News

9Wb99

DO IT TODAY!

The Dallas Morning News

OatesDrug Storel
(Local News

i.ii lu A

I

the rick lirt is "beticr
Mr and Mrs. A C. have

installed radio in their home
A few of the farmersof this plncr are

owners of new cars

cako or
We wish to express our thanks to

the many friends and who
err so kind during the illness and

death of our clear mother We
the many floral

were May God's richest
rest upon each of you.

W. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E L.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Mnlone
Mr and Mrs. J R. Brown
Mr", and Mrs. W. M, Scott.

o
A

A is a
talent by the Rule
ladies of the church. It is
a given for the.

benefit of the church.

to

During this olftr wc w .i . jou The
Dallas News, daily and un !ay
rate $10) by mail for Tne year at this

low
pnee

For those who want The Dallas News,
dailv without Sunday we are making a
special price during this annual offer.

price for one t (5 Cf
year by mail $S, now

IN TEXAS

Agent)
TEXAS

R. J. Reynolds
QUALITY FOOD

Specialsfor Friday and Saturday

PecanValley PEANUTBUTTER bkt 97c

SOUR PICKLES Quart Jar

151-- 2 Ounce CATSUP

DRIED PEACHES p pound

w- -
. h - - - i ytr

reported
RobcrtNon

recently u

Chevrolet

tbajtks

neighbors,
a

appre-
ciate offerings that

sent. blessings

Stodghill.
Stodghill

Stodghill.

'
"Clnbbiac Husband"

"Clubbing Husband" home
play presented

Methodist
wholesome comedy,

For Mail Only

(regular
ex-

ceptionally sflti CfeC

Regular 9a9

SUPREME

HASKELL,

irai'ltttli

We will appreciateyour plac-

ing your subscription through
The News agent in your city.
Offer is good for limited time
only, in Texas Oklahoma,Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and New Mexico.

5 lb-
-

27c

19c

16

White Swan MINCE MEAT 9oz-- pkg. lQc

RAISINS Seedless4 lb. package 42c

R. J. Reynolds
"We Don't Meet Prices We Make Them"

ifftSt

T8A1TKS

We wish to thank our man friends
nnd especially those of the Christian
Church for their many kindnesses and
beautiful gifts It is good to know that
we have such dear friends We shall
think of you one bj1 one

Mr and Mrs W S Bntton
Mr and Mrs C W Goodwin

"Clubbing a Husband" homi talent
play put on by the Missionary Society
ladies of Rule was a big success and
they are bringing it to Haskell Friday
evening Novemberthe 1 b Come earl-- .

m

I
i

s

ti

i- -

,.
&

V

and wrurr a front sent
auditorium

High School

lUbskah Lere Ketiet
Has!ell Rrbekah Lodge No 7 is

packing it Thanksgiving box of canned
fruit and jellv for the Odd follow s
Orphans Home at To-siai- na Enrl

imemlK-- r of the lodge is requested to
bring a jnr of canned irtiit preserver
or jellv to the I 0 O F Hall Saturdar

i afternoonat H o'clock Donation-- , from
J membersof the I O O I" Lodge will

11k:Members
appreciated

of the. Haskell Rchekah
No 27 are requested1 meit ai

MODEL 602, $90 IN WALNUT

Tca,

the 1 0 O r, hall Saturday night at 1 lots of to earh mrmbcr i
i 311 to practice the There if. urged tc be present

r i..................... rrrrrrrrrrrrfijj

L

Haskell County Abstract Company
V. W. MEADORS, Manager

Haskell, Texas
CompleteTitle Service.

iaaat. i - ..- - - . . ..- . --. --. . W.
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"like life itself"

$

I Vits-tnn- al if Columbia

the new
Viva-ton- al

Columbia
from

90 t 5300

'Getpeopleto listen just once,that is literally all
you haveto do!" was the emphaticremark of a well-know- n

businessman who for many months had lis-

tenedquiteunresponsivelyto glowing wordsof praise
concerning-- the Viva-ton- al Columbia, andthen, almost
by chance,suddenlyheardit played.

He satthereamazedby theauthorityandconvinci-
ng- wholenessof themusic, amazedby theoverwhelm-
ing senseof agreatorchestrain thevery room, and,as
hesaid,evenstill moreamazedthatall theverbaldes-

criptionshad failedto give him the glorious truth.

His former point.of view maybe yours. It surely
is if you havenot heardthe Viva-ton- al Columbia Re-

cords playedby the Viva-ton- al Columbia! Talking,
writing, even imagining, cannot tell you. You must
hear!

One record will do it, one. Game (o our store and aik to her No.
1055D. For sheer pleasure follow ii with some of the others alfo listed.
You will be thrilled and amazed!

HmO.rH Thur., Nm IT IJiST

work do and
drills

ifa!

SevenBeautifulModels
We haveevery one of them in 'our demonstration

room. Comeandhearthem.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
5-10-- Department

A

i:
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V
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The Peopleof Haskell Are Buying

THE NEW

-- 5rj
RADIOL A No. 17

gjMHffi
k iwme.!3igt$Zi?&ttmK2mvi&7Mm

OneDial Control

ttA!tAWv-tiZ2- 3

The answer to those who have
waited for superfine radio recep-
tion direct from lighting socket.

just Plug In

That is all you haveto do to op-

eratethe new Radiola No. 17. No
batteries,no fuss, no bother, noth-
ing to look after or keepup.

No Trickle Chargers. No Acid Elemina-tor-s

to get out of order.
At $130.00the New 17 is the greatestDollar for Dollar value today.

In Faithful Tone Reception setsa
New Standard

So Easy to Operate.

So Simple in Construction.

Radiolas speak for themselves. Really you haven't heard Radio

until you have listened to an R. C. A. Radiola 100A Loud Speaker.

JonesCox& Co.

n TniTiTi wimrrn TiBBBBirinBi iw inwiF

Marts Wari P. T. A.

The North Ward P. T. A. met Thurs-

day, November10, for a businessmeet
in. They voted that two free pro-

grams would be Riven during the year
by the North Ward pupils One pro

'uram will be presented in December
and one in February. They alio voted

i that $20 lie donated to primal y do-- '
partment for needed supplies. A tea

w

j" Jk

will fa aivM nn WdnMdv before

Thanksgiving by Home Economics.De

partment, for faculty and , F. i . A.
WatcH for4 the date of the free Christ- -

man
Qlrla Aiuflliary Have

Breakfast.

Last Saturdav morniiiK the O. A..

Girts Auxiliary of the Baptist Church,
went on a. sunrise breakfast to the Eng--

SPECIAL
for Saturday

0 CORDS

30x3 1-
-2 RegularCord .... $695

30x3 1 --2 OversizeCord .... $965
29x4.40Full Balloon .... $1075

30x3 Oldfield Tire .$575
30x3 1-

-2 Courier Cord Oversize $675
SK'--i

Haskell Motor Co.
sBsVBBBBBBBjBaBk -

U

program.

Sunrise

1-
-2

w? ibhITibbb bbbbbbbI

and fine to

(. .,

lith park.
They were the following: Mrs. Lebo,

Margaret Scott, Ora BeJI, Polk, Kate
Darnell, Mattie Murill and Frances
Walling. Edna and Dillle Looney, Ruby
Mae Qrindstaff, Anna Maud Taylor,
Ruby Spurlock and Lucilc Gilstrap.

A fire was built and bacon and crrs
were fried. After this was done and
breakfast was ove,r, they ail played
games nn dhad a Very nice time.

GoodUsed

Ford Truck
Bargain for JCash

ENGLISH

Haskell Motor Co.

This Cat
has been carefully

chcekcrt anai
dltlonca wu

necessary

I v Motor
Radiator

vRearAxfe
Transmission

v Starting
v Lighting
vltfnition

Batter
vTire
wlJpholstery
vTot
vFender

.

Where Most PeopleTrade

oo

.', i-- rvKr.f?
iTITTIMMIM'!'!

H'ss'TT' ' 7asuAiBVw,raBWv
ts-- "r8" f"""

MIm Irene K.ncken.oMraakaftriag
was Armistice Day guestof M.w Nettie
McCollum.

Mr. A. Stephensof Longview is the
week's guest of Mrs. Mamie Draper
Harron.

LOST Pair Gold rim double-visio-n

glassesin Mark case. Finder please

turn to Free Press office. ltp

etenomtetl

we
we

is

we it

appetite, BmMmJ&n Mdl
InmM.

disorders

strengthens
sndmlnn

energy,

.

Un my
haveemployed watchmakerand vi

to jrive quickerservice, and giv
ter serviceto my Optical But
snect every piece of work before it 1

my placeandyou still getthesamesel
E. A. McCARTY, Dr. of

TYontptHatlon

HlU'XMal
Reconditioned

andPricedRight
When a
used car, do a thor-
oughjob.All work done
by efficient me-
chanics, using genuine
partsforall replacements.
Then price right
which accountsfor our
wonderful usedcarvalues.
This recoa-1itionin- g

andselling pol

K-Va- f -- i.1'
smezK "3i''

Ml YtOiCAM
mi tin ill kj

apalkof in J
""' "2"Thai km m.1-1-

edy for all tho
unaDoweis xicroino.

tne iivor,
ficfl the bowclfl

vim and cheor
wo. gold by

Oatet Drug

oi
a

able

expert

icy is your assurancethat
you pay only for what
you get whenyou buy a
used car from us and
that your car will ghre

of milts of
service.

Look for our red "O. K."
tag whenbuying a used
ar. It U your assurance

eiquality andvalue.

Bell-Moo- re ChevroletCo.

Haskell, Texas

'I- i
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MPANY
We havepurchaseda largestock of Young Men's andMen'sSuits of the very styles anddesignsin all colorsandweaves C C (

with 2 pair of pants. Regular$35.00Values. Saturdayonly ; yLJ

Top Coats Overcoats, quality from $30 $45.00. Saturdayonly!

ROY

BP

,ff,tnterrrrtfffrff?Pmmm,m,'''mm''fmPr?rrrr4
account

bbbH
LiiaiaV LbbbI

latest

very

Very large assortmentof Boys andYoung Men s Suits,2 pair pants,long andshortorboth long. Regularprice $16.50 tf I A Qt
Saturdayonly :

' J "'
SeeOur Window Display on These.Suits

EXTRA SPECIAL-da-ndy good weight Men's Union Suit. RegularPrice$1.75

ON IN

Saveyour for first of nextmonthwe will pay you thetestprice

i.MJlAl.'' tj&UhUiaBBBB&H', 1 i .JflBBKE-iSKW- S 'ktt,i.w.jJ.rt,
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recondition
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Work.

square-de-al

thousands de-
pendable
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$25.01
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$1.1

ALL PRICES OUR READY-TO-WEA- R LADIES DEPARTMENT CUT TQYPlY BQTTQl

Turkeys Christmas. Starting obtainable.

'


